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ADRIVE along the Appian Roaci is ene of the niost interesting and beauti-

fi of hIe mlany attractions of Roimec intercsting on accouint of its

historicai associations, beatitiftii even yet becauise of the splendid view over

the wide Carnpagna. Eariy eue briglit auitunlin nioeming we started froni the

corner of the via Nazionale and via dicl Onirinale, iu the centre cf the city,

near a sniail remuant of tlue old city wall bujîlt by Servitis Tullius. -After

driving through somte typicaliy Italian sidc-strects,-thioutgh ail the streets in

Rome are by ne means dirty or narrow,-we carne out nipon whiat mnay be

called sacred grotiiid. The stately rtinis ef the litige coiesseuint rose up imi-

mediately in frent, and te the right extended what is new te be seen of the

grandeur 'of Palestine llI and the Forumi Romanuni. A square block of

stones, ail that is left, of the large gilded statue, which *Nero had erected of

hirnself as snn-god, renlinded us of his Golden-I-ouse, wlîich once stood on

the gronnd we were now driving ever. Going areund the Colosseum, we

passed the triple triuniphal-arclî, which Constantine erected after his victoýry

over Faxeutitis near the Ponte Molle, wlhen hie (ieci(iec te becomne Christian.

The greater part cf the sculpture was taken at the tuiie frein 01(1er works cf

the tiiue cf Trajan or Marcus Aurelitns, but it still renulains tlhe best preserved

of the ancient arches.
Proceediiig alenig the via (le S, Gregorie all( tlie via di Porta S. Sabas-

tian we reaciied the site cf tlie 01(1 Porta Caîena. This was the starting point

cf the Via Appia, wlien it was laid out by Appitis Clatiditns Coesar about 312,

B.C., as a rniiitary rea(l lea(liug te Capua. It becamie ctistemary that the

tonmbs and. monuments cf i Ilti§triouis Romans be erected along the Road.- The

best architects and artists were chosen te desigli and (lecerate the tombs, an(i

such was the array of art, that the Roa1 hecanie the fashionable afternoon

drive of the Roman nobility. As a result cf tume and the many strtîggles

waged arotind 'Rene, the Road becaine clemolislied or covered up, but about

the iiddle cf last cenittîy it was excavated as far as thîe eleventh nriile-stone,

and even now is one cf the queenls of streets.

When St. Paul, after landing at Pateoli (new Pozziueli), wag on his way

te Romie, some of the bretlireii went out te mieet liiuî along the Appian *way

as-far as the Tliree Taverns. Thie Road tliere looked its best.' and eue cannot

but wonder what feelings nîtîst hiave beeni areuse(i iii the apostle, as lie walked

along tlîis charactcristic and fitting entrance te the eternai city.
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After crossing a sniall strearn we founid ourselves opposite the ruins ofBaths of Caracalla, the largest and miost înagnificent of the ancient Romanbaths. A great many exquisite statues have been 'found here, amoýng themthe Farnesian Bull tuie Hercules and Flora, now in the museumi at Naples,and the mass of walls, which stili stands, testifies to the technical comnpleýte-ness of thie building. The rooms which formed the Tepidarium, the Caldar-
ium, and the Frigidarium are clearly distinguishiable. 

hrter-Furtlier on near a cypress tree is the tonib of the Scipios,whrter-
mains of the great grandfather of Scipio Africanuis were foulnd interred ina peperino saxcophagus which is now iu the Vatican museum. The gravesof others of the Scipo family were marked by stoiies nearby.

Passing througli the so-called Arch of Drusus, which was probably buitin the time of Trajan, is partly covere(1 witli niarble, and lias two ruarbiepillars on the ldwer snle, we reaclied the Sani Sebastiano gate, buiît of marbieand adorned by pinnacles. Here the Road lea(ls down the 01(1 Clivtrs Martisand across the brook Almio; there the remnains of the graves which lined the
Road begin to, appear.

To the left is the little churcli Domine Que Vadis. According to legend,St. Peter, when fleeing iroi- Roi-e to, escape maryrdorn, met Christ here.Peter said, "Domine quo vadis," and receive(I the answer "Venjo iterumicrucifigi," whereupon St. Peter becamne ashianied of himself and turned backto the city. Ini the church is a statue of Christ as hie appeared to St. Peter,and in the floor where part of thie original lava pavement runs through thechurch, one is shown the iimpress of Christ's foot!
Walls on both sides of the Road obstructe(l tire view for a few minutes.Then we came to, a cluster of cyprcss trees, whicli miark the entrance to theCatacomibs of St. Callistus, the best worth seeing of those 01(1 Christian bury-ing-places which surround Ronme like a subterranean girdie. We left thecarriage, and in a sm-all frai-e. house wlîere souvenirs are sold by the white-robed monks who take care o f the Catacomibs, we paid the entrance fee, an(1got a monk to act as guidle througli thie und(erground passages. We wereeach given tapers, then thre gulide with his torcir led us'down a long flight of

stairs.
We arrived at a narrow corridor lined by horizontal niches, one aboveanother, iu both walls, where thre graves have been opened. Soon we cameto a roomn off thie corridor with thre graves of several early popes or bishops.On one wall is a large ornamental inscription erected by a fourth century popein honor of Sixtus Hl., who, after being martyred, was buried here. Justoutside the entrance are a mnnber of inscriptions scratched in thre walls by

devout visitors of the early centuries.1Near thre pope's chiapel is another room, with an opening overhcad. Itis the chapel of St. Cecilia, wlio suffered inartyrdorn at the end of the secondcentury. Tire body, whîich 'vas di-scovered a few centuries ago, lias beenremoved to one of the city churches-Saint Cecilia in Frastevere-which
has been built on the site of the martyr's homne. A statue uow lies in tirechapel where the body was fourni. Three fingers of.onc biand are cxtended.
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Our guide explained that the Saint hiat been pierced three times with a
sword, did flot die tili the third day, and whien the body was found the three
fingers were extenclcd; ail of which testified to hier faith in the Trinity. On
the walls of the chapel are paintings of St. Cecilia, St. Urban, and a head of
Christ.

Ini another sinall roorn arc two sarcophiagi in which one can see the re-
mains of the bodies, one bcing like a miummny.

We walkecl throtugh corridor aftcr corridor, 0one branching off from
another; indeed they extend for miles aroufi( 1{ome. Th'ere are three tiers
of thein and whien we were iii the lowcst, the guide told us wc were sixty
feet below the surface. It scemed uncamiy as we walked along with only
the littie flickering tapers and the gtli(e's torcli to give any light or guide us
tlîrough f tie nmaze. As we turned o11e corner, we saw a little Roman lamp
buried ini the soil. Could it have becn left by sonie early Christian. seeking
refuge fr0111 persecuition?

Soine passages have not yet been excavated, and miany graves are un-
opcnied. The niches arc closed by mnarble or terra cotta slabs. In the earliest
times the inscriptions were very simple, mierely the naine with the addition "in

peace." Later sonie formi of elaboration xvas eniployed. Some of the chambers
are adorned with crude frescoos, anI even sculpture lias been founld. Illus-
trations of biblical stories testify to tlic faith and hope of the people. There
are pictures of Christ as the Good Shieplied carrying a latnb on His shoulders,.

pictures'of Hlis Baptism, of the Last Supper. of Lazarus 'restored to life, of
Moses striking the rock, of Jonah cast up by tlie whale, while scattered every-
where are drawings of a fish, the symibol so significant to the early Christians.

Leaving the Cataconibs, we drove on past the chutrch of San Sebastiano,
one of the seven churches arouind, Romie f0 which I)ilgrims used to hlock.
Inside is flic enfrance to the Catacombs of ftic saine naine, the only ones which
were nof (lestroyed nior fleglected(l dring tlic iiniddle ages. A large gate
marks the entrance fo the old Circus of Maxentiuis, and flien cornes the tombs
of Coecilia Metella, the wi 'fe of the yotunger Crassus. It is a large round
tower resfiIig on a square base, and is cov ered wifh travertine, around the
top is a frieze of buills' lieads and wreaths of flowers quite distinct even yet.
Fromi here there is a fine.view over ftic (esolate Camipagna, the old Laticons,
once a thickly settled district, now alinost a wilderîîess. In iwo or three
fields we saw a few sheep grazing, but for the miost p)art the land seemed
untilled and tiseless. The ravages of malaria are such, that few people can
be induced to settle on it, or undertake fo tili if.

The most interesting part of the old Way begins bere. The original
pavement made from lava whicli had streame( down fromn the Alkan bis,
conmes to view, and on both sides stretch contintuotsly the fragtme 'nts of the
anicient fonîbs, often of course, consisting of only a few stones, though some-
fimes inscription and reliefs are discernible, but interesting, in ,setting the
imagination to work to realize what liad been., With every step the view
becanie mlore comprehiensive. To the leff the long hunes of arches of the Aqua
Mercia, and Aqua Claudia, the aqueducts which once supplied Roi-e with
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water, cxtend across the Camnpagna.- In front the' Aiban hbis, with Trascati
and Aibano nestling aniong theni seenicd flot far away.

Some distance further, behind the churcli of S. Maria Miova, are ruins
called Rorna veechia, which are said to have belonged to an estate of Quin-
tilitis. Then close together two large grass-éovered mnounds mark the graves

of the Iloratii andi Curiatij. We clinmbed them'for the sake of the view, and
looking back couid follow the Appian Way tili it becarne lost in the city.

Away to the north-west extended the Sabine his, and farther to the
north we could see the historic Nions Sacer, the favorite retreat of the plebs.
The sky was briglit and bine, and away across the Campagna to the west we
could catch a glinim-er of the bine Meterranean..

Quite near were remnams of an Ustrinam, a place where bodies were
burnt, then camew another grave mnarked by a large tower, the Casale Rotondo,
and, farther on, the Tor di Selce, a tower which the Arabs andi Normians
erected as a watch-tower over an 01(1 grave.

From here tlue Road is less initeresting. We turned back, then over
a cross road to a mlodern roa(l, the via Appia Nuora, an(1 entered the city
through the Porta San Gioranni near the Laterau.

To the Editor:
Professor W'atson is quoted in a recent numnber of the journal as urgîig

a dloser relation hetween the faculties of Arts and( iheoiogy. In this con-
nection it bas often occure(l to mie to won(ler why the Bible should flot be
given more prominence in the Arts curriculumn, The study of English Liter-
ature is surely incomplete witbout a stuidy of tue book which, more than any
other, gave our language its permanent formn. In Political Science, Rous-
seau's Social Contract is surely of no greater interest or value as a social
study than the Mosiac Law. And if the object of the tise of such a book is
to afford a hutt for criticismn, the Mosaic Law may present as inany crudities
as the Social Con tract, but crudities which are more practical because they
have been tried, and are flot mere dreanis. But it is Philosophy which, it seeîus
to mie, has most to gain from B3ible study. Should not Genesis rank as an
ancient systemn of cosnuology worth studying along with tiiose of the eariy
Greeks? Would flot Deuteronomy offer as much food for thought as Plato's
Republic? Is flot job a classie on the problenm of cvii? But above ail d10
flot the teach-ngs of the Carpenter of Nazareth deserve any notice as a systemi
of philosophy? Are they iuot oiy as profound as 1lIegei's Philosophy of
Rig,,ht, but even more saîîe and practicai in nmany ways?

And the Bible itself and] oui: religion would gain much froiuu such a study.
This would be a great luellp in the work which Queen's bias undertaken of
restoring the Bible to its truc estinmation as the most wonderful monument
to the gropings and growings of man's intellect, a classic in literature and
an eterrial standlard for hurnan tbotight. Toc, long bias the Bible been kept
on a false pedestal as, like the Koraîi of the Mohiainedans or the Visions
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and Revelations of new religions, a supernatural and spirittualistic gift; in-
stead of being viewed as a revelation of God in that noblest, most wonderful,
and m-ost inexplicable form, (if inexplicability is a victir),-hunian life.
O)ur religion would also gain. For philosophy lias a tendency to run off to
abstractions, forgetting that the only truth is the whole trutli; and religion
hias a tendency to either despair of and excoînmunicate the world, or else in

its attempt to become practical, to boister up false standards and ideals. But

a study of the teachings of Jesuis iii the calmn atmiosphiere of the philosophy

roomi, removed alike fromn the scholasticismn which would ac'cept them exactly

as they 'were intcrpreted hy the "Fathiers," and frorn the rationaljsm-l whicli

would distort themi to suitthe occasion, would (or should), resuit in making

l)hilosoplly more satie, this is mneant as no diparagement of philosophy, whichi

is the sanest of all sciences becauise it recognizes thern aIl; and it would also,

I hiope, reveal to uis that Christianity is more than doctrines and the worship

of a namie; and that "Thou slhaît love the Lord thy God with ail they heart,

andi thy neighibor as thyseif,'' is a truer solution of the social problem than

IIlegel's Philosophy of Right, or Labor Unions, or Temperance Societies, or

the increase of church memhership. Thiese will follow that; without it they

are injustice and hypocrisy.
L. P. CHZAMBERS,

Bardizag, Isrnidt, Turkey, March 27th, 1907.

Ietiring professors.
Convocation this year niarked the retirenient of two of Queen's Uni-

versity Arts, professors, viz., Rev. James Fowler, M.A., Professor of Botany,

and Rev. George D. Ferguison, B.A,, Professor of History. They will enjoy

for the rest of their lives a liberal allowancc froin the Carnegie pension fund

for retired university* and college professors. Both have served ,Queen's

faithfully and xvell. They will retain tlie rank of Enieriti Professors in the

University.

James Fowler was born early iii the thirties at Black River, in North-

uniberland counity, New .Brunswick, of Scotch parentage. In due time lie

fouind his way to the Free Chutrch educational institutions in Hlalifax and in

course reached the p)ositionl of a probationer. During his timne in Halifax

hie was a teacher in the Acadeniy whichi the chuirch kept up as a feeder for

the college. While in the classes hie shewed those qualities, such as careful

researchi an(l thoroughness, that have ever since distinguished him. Hegrýa-

dulated froin the Theological College in 1855, and in 1,S57 was ordained ngt

far fromn bis native place. Kent couinty in which his whiole iiniiisterial life

was 51)ent, lies immiiediately south, of Northumberland in which lie was born.

Thle life tlîat lie live(l thiere was a very obscure one. He did the work of lis

parishi inost faithfully; there was no duty overlooked. Every day lie read his

I lel)rew lubIbe anid tlie Septiiagint version until tliese languages werc as fam-

iliar to inii as our mother tongtie is to us. Then lie'was day by day prose-,
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cutng isinvstiatonsino the flora ofthe province as well as its gooy
Th cllctonofdred ants whch he made in, these years is the wne

as t ws he ystryof those wbo were prhi eged to see it. Alongabu
187 anafectonof the throat unditted himi for preacbing and in 1876h

wascomeled o lav t he pupit. After residing in Carleton, St. Jo~hn, fora
shor perod e obaind anappintnentin te Nrmal sch001, Fredericton,

Som yar gohewa prine to the botany professoshp No one on

)PROFSSOR OWLYR

Queen's~~ stf isbeimr aoiunooemr osiniun'n
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city. Then hé entered Queen's College, Kingston, where he graduated as
bachelor of arts, in 1851. Afterwards hé studied at the universities of Edin-
burgh and Halle. In 1854 he was cirdained to the ministry, and placed in
charge of St. Andrew's church, Hawkesbury, Ont. At Prescott, lie became
cha'irman of the Board of Edtication.

PROFFSSOR PERCUSON.

In- 1869, he was appointed professor of history and Ehglish literature in

Queèn % Collegé, Kingston, and, while stillIolding that position was appointed>
in juýe, 1876, profess 'or of laneages and afterwards of English liferature
in the RoYal Military College, which lattet appointments he held for gorne

years, Of late yearî, ýhis. whole time has been'devoted to the history chair
of Queen's- Prof. Ferguson is an able historian, and has' contributed many
articles to various periôdicals.
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cdi to rials
CONVOCATION.

ANOTHER mile stone has been passed in the history of Queen's. Convo-

ÈXcation this year, was ,unique in one respect, ail faculties united and

held convocation the sanie day. This marks a stage in the progess of develop-

ment. We know of no other university in the Dominion where such a sight

would be witnessed as was seen in Grant Hall, Wednesday, April 24th, 1907,

wliei degrees in Arts, Science, Medicine and Theology were granted.

Students of Queen's lhave nmany advantages, but nonie is superior to this,

the iigling with students of every departinent. It is a fitting close, that

those who have rubbed shoulders on the camus, and crossed swords in the

Alima Mater Society,-aIthotigli memibers of different faculties-should be

lauireated on the saine day at the one convocation.

Thle Chancellor, Sir Sandford Fleming, presided and Rev. D. R. Drumi-

mond, of flailton, was Chaplain. Anmong those present and upon the plat-

forrn, was his Honour, Lieut-Governor Clark.

Before the conferring of (legrees the Chancellor called upon 1-on. justice

Maclennan, chairman of the University board of trustes, to uinveil the large

brass tablet over the rear of the platform. This tablet was erected to coin-

iemorate the work of the graduates and students in the procuring of funds

for the building of Grant Hall,. The tablet is a magnificelit one and is indeed

a work of art, it bears the following in.scription :-"Thiis tablet is placed by

or(lCr of the trulstees of Queen's University to com-memorate the loyalty and

liberality of the students, whio of their ownl accord in November, 1901, under-

took to, erect at their own cost a new hall in honour of George Munro Grant,

who for twenty-five years was the famcd and niuch beloved principal of the

University, and whosc laniented (leath on May lltli, 1902, gave the noble

act of the studenits the solcmniiity of a mneilorial. The corner stone was laid

by the Chancellor of the Univcersity, Sir Sandford Fleming, December 6th,

1902, and tlie hall was fornmally opeiiedl anI (lC(icated in Novemrber 9th,

1904."
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The prize winners and rnedallists were then announced, after which the

laureation ceremofly took place. The narnes of the successful candidates are

annouinced elsewhere in the journal. 'ihere was only one honourary degree,-

L.L. D.---granted, the recipient being Prof. Willet G. Miller, Geolugist of the

Ontario governmient. Prof. Goodwin in a clear and well pointed speech,

referred to the great work that Prof. Miller lias done and is stili doing along

the liues of practical science, and for these erninent services he presented

Ilirn for the honourary degree of doctor of laws. Prof. Miller spoke briefly

referring.,to the days when lie was a memiber of the professorial staff of the

School of Mines. That was when the School was flrst started sonie fourteen

years ago. H-e xvas happy to state that this year Queen's hiad the largest

graduating class ii mining of any university in Canada.

The degrees of M.A., B.A., B.Sc., M.D., C.M., and B.D., where then,

conferred upon deserving students, aftcr which the address to the graduates

Nvas clelivered by Principal Gordon.

cRIBBING AT EXAIMINATIONS.

m ANY rum-ors have been circulated this spring in regardl to cribbing at

1)the examinations iu Grant Hall, and we believe that iu somne cases

the allegations were based on fact. The JOURNAL will have beliind it the

voice of every self-respecting student iu here expressing its condeumation

of such petty thievery. We know that the crîbbing operations were îlot dIle

to a lack of vigilance on the part of those who were in charge of the exani-

ination hall. They were dlue to the offending students' defective moral sense,,

chice to the saine influences and arguments which produce thugs and grafters.

Cribbing is an outcroppillg iu one direction of the moral laxness andl lassitude

which iu another direction rots our politics, our social systeni, our cîmurches.

What are the stifdents. going to do 'ab)out it ? Soniething mitst be (loue.

Vh y not have our cxaminations conducted as are those in Cina;t,-eaich of uis,

after having- beent searched, being 1 laced in a sounl-l)roof cell, there to, exifdc

such answers as we can? Or, shall we try the 'lion or-systeni, with 11o ex-

aminers, the students being trusted to (I0 the square thing? This is the

mfetho( in sonme of the large Amierican colleges, and it works well. Very

seldom[i, we are inforied, (10es anyotie crib), for detection nieans loss of social

position. Tfli mian whO cribs cannot retain mnembership) in clubs 'or fraternal

socicties, arndlie miay be very tlîankful if hlis friends still speak to hiiii. The

stu(lents here at Queeils, nmust (Io sometbing ini self-defence. .And this

Spring's newspapers have, ilot been sîow about publishing the rurnors. If

A, B, and C are trying for a iliedal, what chance hlave A and B, if C cribs?

If we find hypocrisy iu clîrurcli, if we meet graft iu pohitics, for thie sake of

(lecency, let uis try and retain a little lionour and hionesty arotun( the UJni-

versity.

A STUDrNT PROBIEXr:-LOSINC ONE'S RELIGION.

T HE Convocation of 1907 lias passe(l, adthe Senior Ycar lias gone forth

froni thý kindly enibraces of Alma Mater. One's graduation (lay is

always a tirne of retrospect. The graduate is, after al], only a nleophyte, and
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he lias to essay the future, to engage with the forces of life. inevitably the

mind recoils f rom the strange and uncertain to the famniliar, to the past. le

reviews in inemory the rnany happy days and nights, thie friendsr the batties

foughit and won. I-ligli and clear above ail uther recollections stands oui

that of bis great struggle to preserve personal. religions failli, to effect a con-

tinuous adjustnment between his religions faith and lis growing knowledge.

lie lias to learn in bis individual lîfe a lesson,. that centuries of conflidt have

tauiglt the corporate mlass of men; and whien the angnish ani doubt and fear

of a radlical exi)eriCnce is compressed within the sýace of a few months or

years, it brings to lis life somne lbours and days .tlat lie can neyer forget.

As one looks back uipon, the vistas of bistory, be secs that every period

of the worid's (leveloprnents, every step iii its intellectual progress, lias been

cliaracterized by this sanie problem, to adjust, to reconcile the old faitli andi

the new knowiedge. Sncb was the case witli, e.g., the theory of evoution.

The reasoii why this conflict betwcen failli and knowledge bas always been,

wliy it xvas s0 long before evointioin was interpreted by faith as being nothing

more dangerous than a new naine for a new conception of God's metbod in

creation, why every student munst work ont 10 a solution this problem in lis

own life, is not far to seek nor difficuit to understand.ý The explanation

is a physcological one. ()ne's personal. religious faili is his mosi intimate and

sacred possession; il is, indeed, the glass ilirongli which, of necessity, lie secs

and interprets ahl things else. It is nalural, then, to transfer 10 our explan-

ations of faith and our conceptions of faith the sacredness of faitb itself, to

consi(ler the miracle as vainable to faith as in tlie P~ower behind it, and tu fail

10 realize that in regard 10 religions faith as well as in regard to physical

science, growing knowledge mieans modlification of old views, a surrender of

illucli to mnake room for the gain of inucli. Religions faitli is a life of feliow-

ship witli God: the explanatioiîs 'of this fellowship miust vary witb the in-

dlividual's tenmperanient aud knowiedge; the a(ljuttsbefl betwqen the twq

inay be observed in hisîory and in the student's own spiritual life.

A yonng man comies 10 college: hie lias certain religions beliefs and ideas,

gatliered generally in haphazard fashion fromi many sources, and probably as

far fromi logical corrcctness or a(leqnacy, as are his ideas in regard to

Sanskrit or Schiller or the Mound-builders. As his studies progress, lie finds

a growing antagonismn bebween bis newly-acquired knowledge and lis re-

ligions'beliefs. Wbat is lie 10 d10? At first, he throws aside as being false al

that cloes not fallinto line with those oeliefs. There are sonie whomn we

know, yea, even in Queen's, wvho have followed this sunmnary procedure not

onily "ai first," but ail the xvay througb. -They rejéct every position in

science and philosopliy wbicli is ntio in accord wibh their inherited religions

beliefs. Buit, fortunatcly, this is not true of niany .à1tdents. The reason-

ableness, the cogency of the conclusions reaclied by science and philosophy

scemi 10 win the assent of the student evenl againisb bis will. How is he to

reconcile the aCceptance of these conclusions with tbe retentibu of the be-

liefs which lie think of as his religion? Now lie feels Iiimself in one of the

great slruggles of his life, and' every struggle lias its tragedy.
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Hie holds to his old beliefs for a wle, wjth a determiniecl earnestness,

only to find presently that they are no0 longer beliefs, but merely forinulae,

and that they (10 not 110w mnean to. himi what they once did. No one lias

experienced it can ever forget the heartrending sti uggle for one's religion.

George Sand once wrote to Théo Bentzon: "It hias taken me thirty years to

find again in philosophy the firmi beliefs which I had formerly in dogniatie

teachings and I find miyseif inuicb more religiously.inclined than ever I was:

but I have gone throughi the torture of fearful (loUbtS andi 1 wotuld flot like

to see* yoti succumib to them : it is terrible suffering and a terrible danger."

Georges Sandi learned, -as every student nst, after painfull experiences, tliat

there is in(leed a very real and niecessary (lîfference between religions /aith

an(l religious Ôpinions; if one eau not discern that essential (lifference, lie

imst ejtlier stop growiiig intellectually or spirittnally,-give up) his religion

i5r bis science. Somne give UP? their religion, and dlrift into indifference as re-

gardls religiOuIs caims and( dtities. "Religion ? () i. neyer bother about that

now. Gave it u11 at college, you knlow." XVe are flot speaking of those- who

degenierate in character wlîile at college, xvho becomie irreligious and imi-

moral: such a lapse is possible anywhere. But we miean those who have flot

(leteriorate(l in character, but who, because they have beeni conmpelled to aban-

don their early beliefs, think they must throw aside all religions interests of

whatever kind.

The wrîter has sometimes been struck by chance 'expressions tised by fel-

loW-students which showed that they werê living througli the bitterness of the

experieflees hie bas described. To ail sucli, we speak tis true word: what-

ever of yonr faith removes, hiowever mnay be mfo(iified your views of Youi and

Man and1 God, sonie certain things, b& assure1, stands fast and( truc throughi

aIl changes, through. ail losses, throughi ahl growth. Somne few things are

essential: inany things are non-essential. Religions faithi is a life of fellow-

sliip withi God. Religion is the living of one's if e accordmng witli this fellow-

ship and Religionis beliefs are explanations of this life of fellowsliip with

God. Thes e explanatiolis are thouglit-forms, modes of speakinig, and they

will vary ini proportioni. with intellectual progress : they arc not the saine in

every stage of ani i.idividnal's devclopmnent: and they vary *with different

per sonis according to training and temiperamient. 1] aving grasped fi rmlly

tbis distinction between religions faith and religions belief, the student need

ney er fear the loss of bis religion, even thotigl bis early, inaclequate religious

conceptions are giveni np. On the contrary lie will welcome every new i(lea

which in any way .helps imii to tunderstand this fellowship and to embody it

in formis of expression intelligible and lielpfnl to aIl mien. As th e new light

cornes iii, lie nmay be conipelle(l to reinterpret and( restate ail the soul's re-

lation witli God. Mis explanlations of faith change: bis faith abides, grows,

develops.
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JYo tes.

T 1I-E last number of the JOURNAL is always a diffiçlt one to get out, as
a large number of the staff generally leave the city before it is edited

and this year is no exception to the rule. If this numnber then does flot attain
the higli standard which lias been set and maintained throughout the session,
our readers will know the reason why and so judge us more leniently.

There are many things which we woulcl like to express ourselves upon,
'but will refrain from the opportunity of giving very much adviçe. There is
one thing we w.ould mention, however, a thing which has been an eye-sore
to a generation of students,, namiely, the old fence around the upper campus.
This fence has been there for quite a number of years, and-it looks it. For
what purpose it is stili there we do flot know, its day of usefulness has passed,-
therefore why can it flot be renioved? If this were clone it would improve
niucli the appearance of the University grounds. We hope it shall be before
another session begins.

We cannot let this opportunity pass without expressing our appreciation
of the manner in which the work of the University post-office lias been con-
ducted this year. Miss Dunlop bas been a courteous, energetic and efficient
post-mistress, deserving of the thanks of the whole student body, and the

-JOLIZNAL fiow expresses thiose thanks.

One word more and we iay aside our pen. McGill University has met
with an irreparable loss-the destruction of three of its magnificent buildings
l)y fire. This fire broke out in the niglit; the watchmangave the alarm and
so the lire was gotten under control. This is true of the last fire, aithougli
we understand previous to the first fire there was no night watchman.' If a
lire would brake out in any of the buildings of Queen's during the niglit
hours, it would have every chance of gaining an overwhelming headway be-
fore an alarmn would be given. There should be a night watchman around
the University buildings not only during the winter months, but during the
whole year. This watchman could have his regular rounds and make them
every hour or half-hour, thus the buildings would be under surveillance at
ail tinies, and the danger f roui fire would be reduced to a minimum. The
cost to maintain such a systeni would be little conipared with the loss of a
night's fire, the "ounce of prevention" is well worth adopting.

To ail our readers we bld, good-bye, this alone we ask; be as loyal to the
staff of 1907-08 as you were to the staff of 1906-07. Au revoir.
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$rs, Science, Jffdlced a'nd J.ivinity
examiînations.

The following are the îeesu1ts of the recent exaIninations ini the several
faculties.

HONORARY DEGREE.

Prof. Willet G. Miller, LL.D.-

UNIVERSITY MEDALS.

Latin-C. R. Grahamn, Arnprior. Greek-A. E. Boak, M.A., Kingston. -
German-A. Wilson, B.A., Warkworth. French-Leona M. Arthur, Con-
secon. English-R. J. McDonald, M.A., Goispie. History-Etiel Alfor(l,
B.A., Brockville. Moral Philosophy-B. W. Thonipson, Ottawa. Mental
Philosophy-D. A. Ramsay, M.A., Grand Valley. Political Science-D. A.
McArthur, B.A., Dutton. Mathematics-W. O. Dwyer, M.A., Kingston.
Physics-M. L. Corneli, Carleton Place. Botany-R. E. Easson, Stratford.
Animal Biology-J. W. Gibson, Kars. Cheinistry-N. L.. Bowen, M.SA.,
Kingston. Mineralogy-N. L. Bowen, M.A., Kingston. Geology-S. J.
Schofield, M.A,, Kingston.

M. A. DEGREES.

A. T. Barnard, Lancaster, N.Y.; A. E. Boak, Kingston; N. L. Bowen,
Kingston; G. A. Brown, Admaston, Ont.; Margaret Clifford, Conroy; N. L.

Corneil, Carleton Place; W. O. Dwyer, Kingston; R. J. McDonald Goîspie.
Ont.; Helcen Mackintosh, Madoc; J. L. Nicol, Jarvis, Ont.; C. R. Ranisay,
Grand Valley; S. J. Schofield, Kingston; N. L. Turner, Hamilton.

13. A. DEGREES.

Ethel Alford, Brockville; Jennie M. Anglin, Kingston; G. 1-1. Asînnan,

Ottawa; C. H. Bland, Pembroke; S. J. A. Branion, Wolseley, Sask.; A. M.

Burchill, Bolton;, W. F. Chapman, Toronto; J. F. Clugston, Epping; A. D.
Cornett, Kingston; W. F. Cornett, Kingston; J. P. Cowles, Hamnilton; C. M.
Crawford, Kingstoni; R. Dingwall, Cornwall; F. Doherty, Belfast, Ireland;
b~. A. Carrmichael, IJnionville; R. F. Downey, Cantleberg; Florence M. Dun-
lop, Kingston; D. E. Ellis, Kingston; Emnily M. Elliott, Agincourt; W. J.
Feasby, Toronto; J. D. Ferguson, Prospect; J. J. Ferguson, Kingston; D. E.
Foley, Kingston; Jessie Foster, Welland; D. J. Fraser, Whitby; T. J. Goocl-
fellow, Parham; Margaret F., Grass, Kingston; J. L. Grover, Kingston; C.
Ilaughton, Heniminford, Que.; W. H. Houser, Canboro; J. S. Huif, Mea-

ford; Wliiam Ide, Ottawa; C. E. Joyce, Bronte; A. Laing, Baltimore; C. W.
Livingston, Kingston; Constance M.* Low,' Ottawa; L. E. Lynd, Fenneils;
M. Matheson, Armow; J. B. Milliken, Strathroy; Frances B. Mills, Kingston;
Annie M. MacArthur, Washburn; D. A. McArthur, Dutton; J. McAskille,
Highgate; J. F. McCallum, Brewer's Milis; J. G. McEashern, Stayner; Annie
S. MacFarlane, Franktown; A. C. McGlennon, Colborne; Minnie B. ýMacKay,
Smith's Falls; Donaida, M. McKeracher, Duttoni; G. W, MaçKinnoii, Revel-.
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stoke; Caroline J. INcRae, Perth; Beatrice A. Ockley, Kingston; Edna Poole
Poole's Resort; R. Rafter, Arthur; A. L. Recd, Lucy, Baradoes; jean G.
Reid, Renfrew; F. V. Rielly, Kingston; D. Robb, Battersea; Carnie L. Scott,
Napanee; R. S. Smiart, Ottawa; Aily Spencer, Sauit S-te. Marie; Edna Spots-
wood, Riceville; Lily D. Stewart, Waba; G. B. Stillwell, M\, eaford; W. Stott,
New Westminster, B.C. ; J. R. Urquhart, Kingston 1; A. J. Walker, St.
Thomas; H-. T. White, Stratford ; J. Whitehead, Rosemnount.

DOCTOR OF SCIENCE ý(u.SC.)

Win. Firtlh, M.A., Toronto.

DIPLOMA IN CIVIL ENGINEERING.

G. C. Keith, Smnithi's Faits.

B'. O. Strachan, B.Sc., Ely, Minu.

I)EGREE OF] B.SC.

F. McArthur, Gore Bay (Civil) ; .R. Akinis, Kinburn (Mining) ;W.
R. Aid.er, Prescott (Mining) ; Jarres Bartlett, Gananoque (Miningej; J. D.
Calvin, B.A., Kingston (Civil) ; A. S. Campbell, Lashburn, Sask., (Civil)
E. S. L. Code, Kingston (Electrical) C. J. Curtin, B.A., Brockville (Mining)
H-. A. Germain, Kingston (Electrical) ; G. 1-1. Herriot, Souris, Man., (Civil)
D. W. Hlouston, Omlahia, Neb., (Mining) R. T.' Irwin, Norwich (Mining)
W. E. Jenkins, Orwell, P.E.I., ( Civil) ;G. C. Keith. Smiithi's F'alls < Mech'l.)
1). G. Kithurn, Stratford (Civil) ; J. L. King, Fairfax, Man., (C:ivil) ; E.
Lavoie, Baie-St. Paul, Que., (Civil) ; F. S. Lazier, Belleville (ICivil) ; L.
Malcolm, Stratford (Civil) ; fI-. Mýathesbin, Armiow (Mining; C. W. Murray,
M/ission City (Mining) ;R. O. McCulloch, Souris, Man., (Civil) ; D. F. Mc-
Ewen, Dawson, Yukon, (Mining) ;G. J. McKay, ôwenl Sounld, (Mining)
FI. A. Mackenzie, Moulinette, (Electrical) ; G. R. Mel.ar*en, Perth (Min ' ng)
TJ. M. Peppard, Springhill (Civil); R. I>otter, Kingstoin (Civil) -,W. R.
Rogers, Thorndate (Civit) ; J. M\. Sanlds, Kingston (Min'ing) ; L. P. Stuces,
COrnwall, (Elctrical) ;W. J. Woolsey, Phoenix, B.C., fMiningý) ; .C.
WVright, Kingston (Civil).

M. D). ANI) C. M.

I ,ert Assesîtine, Wilton, Ont. ; Allan Edward I flingston Blennett, Vanl-
cover, B.C.; Hlerbert McGregor Bowen, Gananoque; I-Iarry A. Boyce, Muitr-
ray; Jolin Llliott Brown, Kingston, Jamiaica ; Martiin Luther Burke, Port
A\ntonio, Jamnai ca ; Simon flisiiark Casselmnan, North Witliamlshurg ; AIý'd-
ington George Curphey, JKingston, Jafiaica ; Frederick James Donevan, Gan-
ailoque; George Aldon Greaves, Kingston ; Arthur Clifford Johnstonl, King-
stoi; Samuel Garfield Keani, Brookfield, Nfld~ Frank j. Kecley,, Raitton;
Carinpbell Laidtaw, B.A., Georgetown; Hfoward Bruce Longrmore, B.A.,
Camnden Éast! R. M. Milî's, Kingstoii ; Albert 'MoWat McCoriiick, Ottawa;
AngusMDoad ScOt'hoLineé; Wilfrid Laurier MeDougald, Cornwall;
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James Patrick MeNamara, Stratford; Robcrt-Dor]and Pauil; SclI)y; Joseph

Paterson Quigley, M.A., Kingston; Robert Andrew Scott, B.A., Walkerton;

Arthur Tupper Spankie, Wolfe Island; Harold Douglas Livingstone Spence,

B.A., Kingston; Gilbert Erwin Storey, Evarts, Alta.: John H-erbert Sullivan,

Peterboro; Frederick Harry Trousclale, Hartingtoii; M\,elvin James Qagle

Walker, Kingston; Robert Wightmnan, Lancaster.

DEGREE 0F B. D.

G. A. Brown, B.A., Oak Grove; M. F. Muiro, B A- LanatrR.M

Stevenson, B.A., Ridgeway; W. J. Watt, B3.A., Walkcrton.
TESTAMURS IN TIIEOLOGY.

R. Beveridge, B.A., Port Elmsley; G. A. Brown, B.A., ù«ik Grove; D.

1-1. Marshall, B.A., Carnpdcn; R. M. Stevenson, B.A., Ridgeway; D. J. Stew-

art, Waba; W. J. Watt, B.A., Walkerton.

UNIVERSITY PRIZES, ARTS.

Latin Prose Comiposition-C. R. Grahami, Arnprior. Greek Prose Co-

position-A. E. Boak, M.A., Kingston. Rouigltonl 1rizc iii Gcrmian-Wi-

frled Girdier, Kingston. Professor's Prize in 1llreiic-WVinifrcdl Girdier,

JSingston. Rogers Prize in French-M. J. Patton, Wndlim Centre

Lewis-J. Dunn. Kingston. McLennan Prize in Hlebrexv-\. A. I)ohson,

Picton. G owan Foundation in Botany-J. A. Anderson Rossmiorc. Gowan

Foundation (Political Science)-D. A. IvlArthur, Dutton, Calvin, iii Latin

-A. P. Menzies, Ottawa. M\aclennan, in Greek-May MlacIoinell, witli

honors of Calvin, Kingston. Gowan Founidation No. 111-D. A. McArthur,

13.A., Dutton.
1'RIZES AWARDED IN SCIENCE.

Chancellor's Scholarship, First Year Practical Science-W. A. Bell, St.

Thomas. Mayor Mowat's Scholarship, Second Year in 1'raictictl 'Scienlce-

W. E-_. Campbell. Dtutton, and J. A. Kelso, XVallaccburg, equal. Bruce Car-

ruther's Scholarship, Tliird Year in Mining-D. B. Rockwell, Duluth, M\inni.,

and C, Orford, Kingstonl, equal,

MEDICAL I1RIZES.

Faculty Prizcs in «Anatomy-lst year prize, 11. RZ. Thioinplsoin, Morris-

town, N.Y. ; 2nd year prize, J. B. Hutton, Kingston. Faculty .prize for Gen-

cral Proficiency in 2rid year, value $25, J. E. Galbraith, Arnott. N. Y. Alumii-

nae Association Scholarship, value $50-W. G. Wallace, Metcalfe. 'Materia

Medica Class Prize-M. C. MacKinnon, Whin- Road Cross, P.E.J. Dean

Fowler Scholarship for General Proficiency, third year, value $50-1. D.

('otulafi, Pembroke. Pathology Class Prize, third year-W. C. Usher, M.A.,

Wicklow. Chancellor's Scholarship for General Proficiency throughouit

course,. value $70-J. P. Quigley, M.A., Kingston.. University Medal in

Medicine-H. A. Boyce, Murray. University Medal iii Suirgery-J.' P.

Quigley, M.A., Kingston. $25 Prize in Mental Diseases given by Dr. Bar-

ber-A. E. Il. Bennètt, Vancover, B.C. Reconîmiended for I loîsýe Sur-

geoncies at General Hlospital: R. Wightinan, L.icastçr; il, A. Bloyce, Mur-
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ray, Ont.: F. Il. Trousdale, I-Iartington. Next in order, J. P. M\,cNarm-lara,
Stratford: A. T. Spankie, Wolfe Island: R. D. Paul, Selby: M. J. O. Walker,
Kingston: R. M. Mills, Kingston. Class Prize for Physical Diagnosis,
Third Year-F. R. Sargeant, Kingston.

SCIIOLARSIIIP IN TfIMOLOGY.
Sarah I\cCleIland XVaddcll, M\eioi al,.$12()-R. J. i\IlcDonialcl, Goispie.

The Chancellor's, $70-J. McDonald, B.A., Deseronto. Spence (tenable two
years) , $60-J. L. Nicol, Jarvis. Anderson No. 1, $40-R. C. Jackson, Pic-
ton, N.S. Anderson, No. 2, $35-R. Brydon, M\.A., Oustic. The Taxvsc, 1-.0
-- A. T. Barnard, B.A., Hlamilton. Toronto, $60-M. N. Oniond, London,
an(l A. 1). Cornett, Kingston. St. Andrcw's Church, Toronto, $45-G. A.
Brown, B.A.; Oak Grove. Rankine, No. 1, $45-A. S. Tod, B.A., Maguire.
Rankine, N. '2, $415-T. J. Jewitt, B.A.,* Campbell's Crossing. Glass Mcmi-
orial, $30-W. Ferguson, B.A., Snow Road. Anldersoni, $25-W. D. Mc-
Quaig, B.A., I)alston. Morris, $50-W. Il. lMclnniis, B.D., Vanklcek Hlili.
The Robert Laird Prize ini Elocution (six volumes International Critical Coin-
mienitary)--R. M. Stevenson, B.A., Ridgetown. The Dr. McTavish Prize in
Elocution, $10-George A. Brown, B.A., Oak Grove.

Ladies.
W E xtnd hicartiest congratulations to the Quecc's womien who have met

witli such well-merited success this year, and rejoice that tlieir num-
bers arc so large. \'e have two nmedallists ini the ranks of the xvomen gradu-
ates, and are scarcely less proud of our tw() Iresiiettes who have made such
splendid recordls. As a whîole, the girls have dlonc excellent work this year
as is evidenced by the general high standing taken by theni in the varions
classes.

It seemis only like a flash silice work conimenced last Octobcr, andl yet
more than six mnonths have flown past. Each (lay lias been so filled with its
ceaseless roundl of activities, and our attention has been s0 ceutred on the
interests of the moment, that the session lias gone alinost without our real-
izing it, and now that it is over we ask otirselves what we have got f romn it.
Some have been disappointed in their stand ini the examiuiations. Many dur-
ing the term, have taken timle froin their work to attend to duties devolving
uipon them in connection with the (lifferent college organizations, and nlow,
perhaps, regret it. But, after alI, truc education cannot be measured by the
grades taken at examinations. If chis outside work does, as it oughit to,
give ils mnost uiseful experielice, if it mnakes our niinds more alert and resourcc-
fi, if it broadens and deepelis our sympathies, then it is;tund(otbtedly of
more vaille to us than a littie more technical knowledge, which Inighit have
gaine(l for us first division. The mien and wornen who have left Quen's
niost thoroughly trained for after life ]lave not always been those with records
of nmdst hrilliarut scholarships, but those whose initerests have been broadcst
and whose lives have been vitally touched with real enthusiasm.
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Tiiere is just oneC criticismi which we nîight offer on the 'Baccalauireate

serînon-an(l that is that the preaclier seenieci to overlook the rows of capped

and gowned young wonien before hini and addressed lis remarks alrnost ex-

clusively to the youing mien. Perhaps lie was of the sanie opinion as the old

colored preacher whio renmarked that the "brethren" emibraced the sisters.

Dr. M1argaret O'Hara, oflC 0f our Quceni's graduates working in India,

hias sent us the following sketch of the life of another Quieen'swoiman, wlîo

(turing lier coîlege course was foreinost in ail college interests and whose

service lias (lone hionor to hier Aima Mater and to lier chutrch by years of

nable service in Inidia:nKigt,
-Agnes Turnbuli was born iii a Caliadian inanse îîot far fro ingtn

on August 29t1i, 1866. 1-er parents, Rev. Johin and Mrs. Turnbull, are

Scotch, an.d early dedicated their littie (laugliter to thc Master' s set'ice.

Suie was baptized by Dr. McLaren, Principal of Knox College, and wlîen

i growing girl and in after years, sule ofteii visited Mrs. and Dr. McLaren.

Tlîeir interest in Foreign Mission work, and especially the organization of

tlîe W.F.M.S. no0 doubt was an influence lielping to streîigtliefl the desire of

Miss Turnbull and lier parents tlîat shc shld( go with the gospel to the

regions beyond. She had a good education, received iii the Public and 1-igh

Schools of Ontario, later in Glasgow, where she spent sonie years, and finally

slîe graduated as a teacher. In adlditioni to the advantages gained by travel

and association with cultured, people, she was a great reader and was' of an

affectionate disposition. The condition of women in the East appealed to hier

and she consccrated herself to thc alleviatioli of tlîeir sufferings, with this

end( ini view'slîc entered the Wonian's Medical College iii 1888, and not only

threw herseif into the study of niedicine, but also cntered heartily into every

phase of college life. She graduated froni Queen's in 1892 and camie to India

the saine autui. Dr. Turnbull was appointed to Indore to, study the Ian-

guage for the first year, but owing to, the illness of one of the ladies of the

station she took charge of a sclîool for Hîndu girls, and not oiîly conducted it

successfully, but assisted with surgical operations and passed lier exanîiin-

ations iii the prescribed tinie. In hier second year she was transfcrred to

Neernch, where she labored until going on furlougli ini 1899. On lier return

slîe was associated with another lady ini the niedical work at Indore. Alinost

every year since they have lîad to conmbat l)laguC (ltrilig the raiiiy season. in

August last the King Emperor, Edward VIL., tlirouglî the agent to the Gov-

ernor-Geiieral in Central India, a warded to Dr. Turnbull "Tlie Kasicr-i-

Ilind" miedal for the services slîe rendered during the various plague cpi-

(lenics. Alos.t iniiiiediately afterwards plague again broke out and when

it began to subside Dr. Turnbuhl felt tlîat suie iiiust have rest and change.

Taking a nurse witlî lier she !eft for Jhausi, but before the journey was ac-

co!iiplished she was partially paralyzed and thie discase continued to increase

until slie passed away on January 5th. Her going is a sorrow to Our mission

and a grief to lier aged parents. She possessed qualities of nîind and heart

above the average. Sho was a loyal fricud zinc 4 devotQd wîissiQuary, truic
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to, what she considered her duty. On January 7th, her body was carried into

the church at Neemucli between lines of orphan girls whom she had done

much for when they came first in famine time. Our own missionaries con-

ducted the service, after which the casket was placed on a Red Cross Am-

bulance'cart, which was drawn by cream colorcd. oxen, and thus it was con-

veyed to the cemetry where a short service was again held. British soldiers

acted as palibearers and very sadly and solemnly they laid her remains away

in that quiet spot.

A T last! the long strain is over, and we are free! It is a case of the reali-

zation being greater than the anticipation, for, we have been laboring

too 'strenuously to think of anything else but examinations. So wlien the

last exam is over, we are sucldenly aware of a great burden being lifted off

our shoulders, and the relief, after such a long and almost terrible strain, is

blissful indeed. Yes, it is all over; and now we turn our backs on the toc,

exclusive concentration on the theoretical and look out upon the practical,

world outside, of which nothing but the low murmurs have reached us for

the last six months. Throughout this wouild we all should be scattered, each

seeking bis own fortune, but although we are glad to get away in the spring

f rom toil of exams, yet we are just as desirous to return to the ideal life at

college in the faîl.
The Year '07 assenibled for the last tinie as an umdergraduiatc body, on

the evening of March 2Gth. The meeting was iii every respect a memnoi ble

one. The attendance was large bothi of Arts, and1 also of the Final Year ini

Science who responded to the invitation to be present; and for once again,

the large English roomn was filled: with naughty sevenites.

The retiring President, after delivering a short address befitting the

occasion, called upon the new President and Secretary,-Messrs. MacPherson

andl Stott to assume the distaif, and they and the other members of the

permanent executive were then formally installed. The history of the past

session was then read by Mr. Rafter, who manifested by bis glowing accouint

of the life of '07, not only his marvellous shrewdness of observation, but also

his characteristic wit and humnor in dealing with puzzling cpnditions. An

.excellent program of music and reading was also given by Misses Massie,

Richardson, Dupuis, Nichol, Sanderson and Mr. Waterson.

Entertaining as the programi was, andI enthusiastie, as the meeting, as a

whole undoubtedly showed itself to be, yet it was not without some under

tone, of sometbing akin to loneliness. The feeling that the regulated length

of time, for the life of the year run, and that long-to-be-remembered associ-

ations of the past four years were to a great ext end at an end, forced itself

upon ahI. It was with this feeling tliat the meeting chosed; .and with the

harmonies of Auhd Lang Syne, and the hast cchoes of the Old Slogan'sound-

ing throughout the halls of the new Arts Building, the tindergraçluatç history

of an illustriotis year came tQ an endh.
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The '07 Year Book is a reality! It lias becu a long and laborious under-
taking, and the commjttee who lias carried it to success, is to be rnuch con-
gratulated. One can hardly realize the difficulties which the Year Book
Conimittee met. This bo ok is practically the first Year' Book issued by
Queen's students. Aithougli the '06 Year Book was sufficient to arrouse the
interest of '07 to undertake snch a scheme, the experience of '06 was of littie
value to '07. Hence considering the work to be accomplislie( and the diffi-
cultieF to be overcoine, the commnittee have done exceedingly well.

AIl the faculties are represented in the Book except Divinity. it is
t1edicated to the Chancellor whose picture filîs the first page of the intro-
ductory part. This part includes a history of Queen's and also an article on
the AIma Mater Society. The next three parts, each contain the individual
pictures of tue three faculties, four pictures being very artisticly groupe(î on
a page with the individual biographies opposite.

Each faculty is arranged by itself ini the order of size and besides the
individual prints, each part contains a description of the different societies
and clubs organized under that facuîty.

The Iast departrnent of the book iii general consisting of accounts of tlie
Athîetic and Musical clubs, as well as the Y.M.C.A., Y.W.C.A. and Q.U.M.A,
The pictures of the club executives and the football and hockey teams inter-
iningle.

Here and there throughout the book, cuts of the several buildings are
.placC(l, and also some very suggestive original sketches and cartoons.

The committee. have been unfortunate iii not being able to, get any
advertisemeflts, and also ini îot having the book out at an earîier date, but
it was due to many tinforseen circumstances whichi could not be avoided.
The b)ook will cost the sinaîl stu of four dollars. Those who leave Kingston
béfore the books are received, may have their book sent to any a(l(ress, f ree
of ch.arge, by simpîy forwarding their naine to Mr. A. E. Boak, Kingston.

There will be a considerable ntumber of books Ieft over, it is feared if
the niembers of '07 do flot respond heartily, and back up the cominittee by
taking their book off the bauds of the conimittee: who will have to bear the
expen.ise of ail those books left unsold.

AIl those who have seen the books seeru to be quite satisfied with the

It is timie for the editor of this dlepartnment to mnake his adieus, and to
say bis thanks to tiiose who have aided hlmii in his work. It would uîot be of
any practical bençfit owvif wç çlid uo rçmill(l the Arts studc'çn*ts of thev
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saine old complaint that they do flot contribute enough to the journal. They
are willing to leave this departnîent, for instance, to the editor's own ideas

and to his necessarily narrow range of contac t with the affairs pertaining
to Arts. How much. better it would if every one's interest were represented!

T HE farcwell "At Homie" given by the graduating class of '07 Science
was held in 'Grant Hall and was very much enjoyed both by the mem-

bers of the other years and faculties and their many city friends who were
present. There were just about two hutnclred and fifty guests, by no means

* a large crow(l for the hall to accoimoclate and the fact that it was not aq
crush, enhanced the pleastire of the evening. The music furnished by Crosby
and U'Connor's orchestrà was good and the refreshiments, which were under
the direct supervision of the conîmittee, were served better than usual. This
is tfie first tinle that the final year of any faculty has held a farewell At Home
and it is a precedent that should be followed, though it would be better if

* the final years in ail the faculties woulC unite in thîs pleasingzway of bidding
their f riends adieu.

On Tues(lay afternoon, April 23rd, the Valedictory addresses were de-
livered in Convocation Hall. The Arts valedictory was delivered by C. W.

Livingstonl, B.A. It was anl appreciation of the bard work and sacrifice neces-
sary to the aspirants after a (legree and also a coniînendation of the professors
whose precept and exanmple have lhelped us on our way. ,The achievements
of the year '07 were also dealt with in a pleasing mlanner. Next followed the
Science valedictory which J.D. Calvin, B.A., B.Sc., ably delivered. The
most notable feature of bis address was the advantage of Christmas examin-
ations which would cotint as finals and thus relieve the pressure of crammi-nng
in the spring. The speaker mlaintained that this would not seriously inter-
fere with the variouis social funictions tusual at tlîat timne.

Perhaps the m-ost interesting address was that of A. T. Barnard, M.A.,
the valedictorian f romi Divinity Hall. H-e laid particular emphasis upon the
fact that w e have finished one stage on our life's journey and nmust set out
upon a lharder one leaving behind the professors and "dear" friends of King-

ston, whose kindly advice and assistance have followed uis through aIl our
course. Thîe Medical representative did flot turu up to, deliver bis oration.
The audience was very attentive, but very sm-all and the student part were
reniarkably lacking iii energy. The yell was heard once indeed, but it is not
so long ago that the hall used to be erowded and there was a regular pro-
gramme of songs for the students. That was really far mo)re interesting

thanx the listless, apathetic gttitude çlislplayecl on this mCasiQn.
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J(edici.7e@
jý R..Quigley, M.A., has been appointed House Surgeon at Hotel Dieu.

Drs. Wightman and Trousdale are looking after the injured about

Kenora on the construction line..

Owing to a misunderstanding we were unable to secure photos of-all the

medalists in tirne for this journal.

1-1. A. BOYCE,

Medalist in Surgery. Medalist in Medicifie.

feat re of Convocation this year was tlïe laying of the
The: greatest

comeir.,stm6 of the ri medýcal building hy His Hon r, 'The Lieutenant-
'An ý,account of the' proceedings will be found in

G0NýéÊjj*r, of Ontario.

another C01111nn-

U,tence,
"rWENTy y£ARS IIF-NCE,.

9îAXE Plewwd to present a historical sketch bý C. W. Muitay, datéà

W :-: twenty yers hence and ing the deèdg ý of -the illustrious- Year

07 Science. The, ediîtors for Arts and Medicine have aiteady had, visions of

the future, $0 a scientific. PrqPhécý is quite in order. In justiS to. Mr. Mbrray
Uz

it je:,,ooly falé to. 99 that his prophecy was, ered before the'last jbUrnal ap-
.pmeýd,'gut dOès nOt a i Print until now, on the principle that gàod

Ppear 11

'things cat affSd ta' wait.'
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Our historian, anticipating the. tritumphis of Science, sets ont iii an airship
ta explore unknown regions and incidentally hunit up his oid confreres of
'07, Science. "For abvious reasous 1 started f romn Kingston, and proceeded
westwarcl. Irwin was the first man 1 encouintered. No longer mine inspector,
having decided that the position was no snlap, lie purchased a tract of gooci
brick dlay and hîred a wandering surveyor, jenkins «by name, to lay ont the
plant. The latter differeci with lhis boss on the exact placing of sorne
miachinery, wheretupon a .terrible quarrel resulted in whidh three
stippose(l dagos were killed. At the timie of thé 'inqUest thiese turned
ont ta be Patter, RoDgers, and H erriot, ail of whom liad -been -working on the
G.T.P. du-ring construction and had acquired a foréign accent.. -,Immecliately
on hearing af this melancloly aiffair G.Y. taxed.the freshmen one, dollar each
and sent th 1e proceeds for floral wreaths. It so happened that colporteur Mc-
Laren wandered into cnmip after the mielce. AfteÉ vainly endeavoring, to dlis-
tribute bis literature lie offered ta performi the burial ceremionies, glad of an-
other opportunity ta miake bis sanctimioniaus voice leard in the wilderness.
Irwin was s0 depressed over the whole affair that lie got married. The brick
yard, which by the way was one hundred and sixty-seven miles from mie
nearest railway station, hie sald ta Akins wha divided the prapert 'y into'town
lots and worked them off on suekers in the east, thereby ama.ssing a large for-
tune. Jim then visited Kingston and gave. the college $500,000 ta buy medals
for distribution among athietes. For this miagnanimous gif t the senate brandeci
him L.Lý D.

I naw stecred my machine ta the north polc ta get a niew charge of
electricity, and fotind that a plague known as the mniiier's iinch liad spread over
the new (liarnond fields of the north pale. Malcolm' liad seized the oppar-
tunity of procuring a sinall tract of land in the district,, and hired Peppard
ta plot it ont as a graveyard. .Lazier was enigaged as grave digger.

Shortly after this,, whule touring tIe arid regions of Australia I learned
that Camupbell lad comipleted lis fifty inc pipe hune fromi Kalgordie ta Kool-
gar(lie. This fanions piece of engineering work was designed by the world
known engineer, Lavole, C.E., L.L.D., F.R.S.E., Mermber af the Dominion
Institute of Amnalgamated Engineers, and chief enginieer ta Cuirtin, Sultan
of Atistralia. This fanions pipe hune was constructed ta cunnect Calvin 's
brewery with Alder's saloon, which lad leconie tlue chief rendezvous of '07
Arts men sent ont as missionaries ta the district.

In South Africa I fouind King who had retu'rned ta his Boer sweetleart,
and was now chief of a small corral He took mie over ta a capje and pointed
ont the different routes lie had taken wlen fleeing f rom the enemy during
the last war. Directing my slip northward, at the narth end of Lake Nyanza
on a piece of railway and arnong a horde of blacks, 1 detected a white man
apparently teaching oratory. Turning mny binoculars- on himi and discerning
the cardinal's cap I clesc'end(ed andl grasped the hand of my aid assaciate, but
found that lie had entirely forgotten how to speak Frenchi or English. How-
ever hie made a sign and imimediately we were picked up by the blacks anKI
carried through the jungle amid chattering mnonkeys anid twisting boa con-
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strictors to Wolsey Villa where the chief cook, McEwen, proceeded to pre-
pare a sumptuous repast (a la Kingston boarding house). While this was be-
ing prepared Paddy, by bis wireless winclbag, called up Sands, who was pros-
pecting and doing research work in geology on the Sahara desert, and asked
bim down for the evening to see an old friend. Needless to say we spent a
pleasant evening discussing the fiscal policy of the Peruivians.

Next morming 1 soared for Europe, and while passing over Germiany
iioted a large crowd of people in gala dress. Thinking that a drink of Rhen-
ish wvihe wotIl( be refresliing, I descended and on inquiry fouind that the
celebration was (ite to a great fakir from- America. This l)erson proved to be
Hlouston who hacl discovered McKay-poet laureate to the Kaiser-an(l was
miatching coppef s for the amusement of the spectators. My machine was so)on
noticed however, and aIl attention was (lirecte(l to it, whereupon McKay
recognized the owner, soughit mie out, and threw his armis about mne as lie
often (lid (about others) while at college. 1 was literally carried into the
Kaiser's palace and presented to his mnajesty wbo learning of m'y faine .pre-
sentec ime with saucer krant and a stein. Later on Mc. informied me that
Murphy and Germain hiad just succeeded in promnoting a scheme to harness
the maelstrom and supply Europe with electrical powver.

Whîle in London 1 met Gleeson who 'said he was looking for a job as
football coach. Meantîme lie was teaching the bally cockneys bow to use
good English. While touring the city 1 met clothes pin Bartlett on the street.
He was dressel in a prince albert coat and silk bat ani informied mie that
he was engaged in fioating a cô'mpany for extra *cting radium out of Great
Sait Lake, UCtah. A leading article ini the Times referred to Napier Math-

eson, astronomner royal, who had Just annouinced that in the year 2323 the
constellation of the Great [3ear would be struck by an immense Coifet and
(lestroyeci, thereby causing a tidal wave on the planet Mars resulting ini the
destruction of their canal systemi.

Corning back to good old Queen's I recognizecl a few familiar faces,
ainong whom being W'right, McCullo0ch, and McArtbur, wbo after successful
careers in civil engineering Were taking a course in mining. Fleming I found
as assistant to Rip."

OUR LIBRARY.

The library in the Engineering Building is used to a mnuch less extent
by students than the reading roorn, with its daily papers and monthly maga-
zines.. This is not as it should be, for after graduation we will in all prob-
ability realize wbat we have missed by not miaking greater use of the books
on engineering subjects, technical magazines, and periodicals that are at-our
disposai at Queen 's.

The regular reading of a good tecbnical paper is particularly necessary
for a college student, as well as a college graduate, because in no other wav
ýan he keep in touch with the general progress of bis chosen profession. The
articles published in such a paper indicate the hunes of thought of engineers
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througbout the country, and reflect the best practice of the men who are most
successf ni.

It is generally held by enigineers of experience that a young engineer
sbould constantly keep up bis interest ini the, general development of engin-
eering, since it is usually some time before hie finds the specialty that is Most
pîeasing ta hirn. It is only in the techuical jouirnal that this information can
be found, and the only satisfactoýry means of inaking this information your
own is ta read regularly, and keep on hand for reference, the best publi-
cations in your line. Occasionally looking tbem over in soi-le library, or
borrowing tbern f rom a friend, is flot enoiigh; you sbould became as familiar
with theni as you are with your daily newspaper.

About one butndred and sixty volumies-Minutes of Proceedings of the
Institution of Civil Engineers of Great Britain-bave been resurrected f ran
the museum and placed in the Engineering Library where they properly be-
long. These volumes record tbe translations of the above mentioned society
from 1879 or the timie of its inception. The addition ta the library is a valu-
able one.

Books in the library are now under Iàck and key. This move bas been
made necessary because several volumes bave been disgppearing f rom time
ta time. Those wbo appreciated tbe open library now bave ta suifer because
of the few irrespansibles who bave abused a pýivi1ege. Next session a li-
brarian will be in attendance two hours daily 'when books May be taken out.
A card index will be tised ta keep) track of cvery volume.

, We symnpathize witli McGihl University iii tbe loss of their engineering
building by fire. This tlisaster înay result iii a buinper fresbmian class at tbe
School of Mining next session. '1t's an ili wind . .. But how is a
large class ta be accomodated? The engineering, building is already over-
crawded and tbe professors overworked, partiç .lIarly in the departmlent of
Civil Engineering wliere an extra lecturer is badly needed.

For next year tbe calendar bas been 50 arranged tbat no classes or
laboratory work wilI interfere witb tlue meetings of the Engineering Society,
held on Friday afternoons at four o'clock. An endeavor ýwill be made 'ta hold
meetings every Friday-the regular fortnightly meetings will be buzsiness
meeýtings, an(l at tlie interniediate or special meetings papers will be read andl
engineering topics discussed. Tbe professors are' williug ta contribute re-
sui-riés of current engineering literature in their special departments, point-
ing ont for the benefit of students whiat articles are of particular interest.
Such a program for next year'shouild arouse great interest on the part of the
student body.

That '07 Science is a record year bas long been conceded. This is true
romerically, in sparts, andi in scholarships. In 1904 there were 14 graduates,
twenty in '05, eighteen in '06, and thirty-tbree this year with Civils pre-
ponderating.
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in this issue Of thec JOURNAL for the session 1906-07 we wisli to fliank
those who liave contributed news items f rom time to tinie for tlie Science
colunmu; and take this opportunity of expressing our appreciation. It is
hardly neccssary to rcmiind Science mien that ncxt year's editor wilI xvelcomei
assistance, and we bespeak for hlmii youir licarty support.

lumni.
0NLY one lionorary degrcc was confcrrcd at Convocation, and that wvas

't.. pon Prof. Willet GJ. Mil11er, gcologist of tlic Ontario govcrunlent,
wlio received the degree of L.L D.

Six feet fliree ilu heiglit, sturdy in frame, blue-eycd, dark-liaired, sorre-
wliat slow il, speechi becauise lie thiliks whulc lie speaks and docs îlot talk for
tlie sake of hearing Ilis own. voice, graceful in manner, fearles ili the niain--
tenance of bis convictions, in fact an excellent specimlen of flie best type Of
Canadian mauliood, is Prof. Willct G. Miller, flic provincial geologist. 1lis
work and tlie excellent reports in whichi lie prescnted its resuits are. known
in many lands amnong fliose illtereste(I in mining and geology; the mnan hinm-
self is personally known to lundreds ili this and other counitries. A native of
Norfolk county, in Que way and aniother the greater part of biis life sincql
graduation at the University of Toronto in 1890, with first-class bonors inuftie
natural science dcpartm-ent, lias been spent ln public service. A fellow in
miineralogy with fthe domiion geol(>gîcal service, a lecturer and later professor
ln geology in the Scliool of Mining at Kingston, il, these varions cpcte
lie did excellent work, growing in knowledge, practical and theoretical, and
gaining for hîmself an ever-widening repultation amnong scientifie ci n Ile
fouind timie at this. pcriod to take posf-gra<luate courses at thec Uuliversitjes
of Chiicago, Hlarvard, and Hleidlelberg, Ccrniany. Iu lich stiumer of 1897 lie
began special work for tlic l;rovincial bureau of inies, and in 1902 resigned<
bis post at the Scliool of Mining to becomie provincial gcologist.

Prof. Miller lias had the experience of developing-so f0 speak-by bis
work and cliscoverieS, fWO'tuniquie inieraI fields, naamely, the cortundumi de-
posits in Eastern Ontario, beginning witli 1897, and(li hiiow world-famious
Cobalt silver field, fromi 1903 f0 fthc present timle. Unltil lie ivent to fthc scene
and examlined thue latter "o one liad any conception of thie importance of flic
(laily discoveries.; in fact, tliey thouglit flic silver finds wcre copper and oflier
mineraIs. Many flatteringoffers have been made to Prof. Miller to leave fthe
public service to join wifli'lmen controlling iliilis of money iu mining enfer-
prses. His special knowledge, it can be: readily understood, would in sucîu
an event 110f only prove Of immense financial benefit to those witli whomi lie
flirew in his lot lu a business capacity, but also to himself. But lie lias re-
f u, ed tbcmn ail, alihouglin lu is present position lie cannot bave interests lu
anv mines. Tus choice is deliberate, lie bas devoted himiself to public service
arl fo science and seclus dcftermined tbat bis devotion shill nof bc broken.
1!,e people of O)ntario ou1glit to lie prou(1 f0 bave suicli men as Prof. Miller
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ýerving them. The professor is a life memrber of the Amnerican Institute of
Mining Engineers, a fellow of the Geological Society of America, and one
of the Canadian Mining Institute.

The Ottawa Free Press recently contained an article appreciative of the
work of Dr. Robert Bell, late acting director of the Geological Survey of
Canada. H-e holds many scientific and academie distinctions, among which rnay
lie mientioned F.R.S., D.Sc. (MeGili) ; Sc. D., Hon. (Cantab.) ; L.L D.,
(Queen's) ; M.D. C.M. (MeGili) ; F.G.S. (London and American) and lias
been awarded the King's gold miedal by the Royal Geographical Society and
Cullumn gold medal by the Ainerican Geogiaphical Society. Dr. Bell was
professor of Natural Science at Queen's University for five sessions and lias
published over 200 reports and papers on the geology, geography, biology,
forestry, etc., of Canada. I-e also originated thie International Cornmittce
of the Canadian and United States Surveys which has already clone so mucli
in geological correlation and in lharmionizing the results of geological work
over the whole continent.

R. T. Hodgson, M.A., B'randon, lias been elected second vice-president
of the Manitoba Educational Association. He graduated f rom Queen's with,
the class of '99.

P. F. Munro, M.A., B. Paed., Aurora, has been appointed to the Jarvis
Street Collegiate Institute staff, Toronto. He is an lionor graduate of
Q ueen's, medalist in Latin and Greek and prize essayist in Latin.

The address of Mr. R. Potter, l).Sc., permanent secretary of the '07 Sc-

ience Club will be Fernie, B.C.
We extend congratulations to Mr. L. Thornton, B.Sc., '06, on the in-

crea .se of bis family.
1 A wedding in which all the students and graduates of recent years were

interested took place on Monday, April 22nd, at St. James' churcli. Miss
King, claughter of Mrs. George King, Alice St., was married to Mr. E. H.
Pense, B.Sc., a Queen's graduate of the class of '03. While regretting lier
departure tlie students alI wish the bride success in lier new sphere of life and
congratulate ber bnsband on his good fortune iîn securing so ciarming a
life-partner.

Corner Stone of Qumeen's .Medico'l £aboratorles

IM MEDIATELY after convocation, His Honor, the Lieutenant-Governoýr
of Ontarjo laid the corner stone of the new Medical Laboratories' build-

ing. During the ceremony a large crowd was gathered arotind the temporary
platform upon whicli, with the Lieutenant-Governor, were Chancellor, Prin-
cpial Gordon, Dean Conneli, niembers of the University faculty and trustees,
and press representatives.
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After the invocation prayer by Principal Gordlon, Dean Conneli made a
very appropriate -address. Hie spoke of the need for the most up-to-date
equipment, if medical schools are to do their best work, and of the impor-
tance to the country of having that work done. It is a happy omen that the
government of Ontario is recognizing its cluty to the people of the province
im this regard by voting money for the improvem-ent of medical education.
In the case of Queen's the greatest need is for improved laboratories, and
the $50,000, granted to Queen's medîcal faculty will accordingly be devoted
to the erection of the laboratories' building.

Dr. Conneli concluded by saying :-"On bebaif of the faculty of medicine,
Mr. Chancellor, I beg that you request bis lionor, the Lieutenan-tGovernor to
lay the corner-stonle and ho use this trowel for the purpose." Sir Sandford
Fleming then presented the Lieutenant-Governor withi a silver trowel, and
his hionor declared the stone well and truly laid. l'le stone bears this ini-
scription :-"This stone was laid by WJilliam Mortimner Clark, Lieutenant-
Governor of Ontario, April 24tb, 1907."

The Lieutenant-Governor then addressed tlie large crow(1 gathere(l
arouind the platformi. In opening hie stated that lie conisidered it a great honor
to have bis name connected with the laying of the corner-stone of the labor-
atories' building, lie would always look back with pleasure upôn the present
occasion, and the hrowel which had been presented ho, him, hie would keep wit11
pride ho hand down to. his family.

lie had always taken a great'interest even fromn bis o'wn studciit days
in niedicaleducation, and in the advancement of medical science. His honur
continued :-"I take this opportunity of congratulating this university upon
itsý phenomenal progress. I do flot know of another university in the Do-
milnion of Canada which bas made so marked progress, with s0 little to do
it witb. 'It bas been marvellous the way Queen's bas prospered. 1 anm glad
teo sec ttiat the gover'inent bas at last awakened andl noticed the efforts being
put forth at Queeni's.

.There is one tbing about the university that we ail nluist admire, ani that
is the warmn devrotion of its graduates ho their Aima Mater. I congratulate
the Principal foYr everything that bas been accomplished, and I also congrat-
ulate the professors, and-everyone associated with the institution."

lujis honor said that be was glad of the opportunity ho speak on such an
occasion. .lHe would always look back wihh great pîcasture to the eveivt.
"wýienever I hear. the ilame of, Queen's mientionied," lie said, "I wll always
tbink of this day, and what it nleans to yoit. You are ho-day taking another
step in advance, and 1 again congratulahe yotu."

lujearty appiause foiiowed the address of the Governor and the proceed-
ings concluded with cheers for his hionor and the king.
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